Sir Percy Rolfe Sargood
(1865-1940)
Merchant/philanthropist
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John Todd
(Born 12 February 1927)
Energy, Investment, philanthropy
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Born in Melbourne on September
26, 1865, the young Percy Sargood
gained business education and
experience there and in London.

~

The Todd name is now synonymous
wit h New Zealand business and
philanthropy.
John is the qrandson of Charles,

He moved to New Zealand in 1891 as Christchurch and

the founder of the Todd company in 1885 in Heriot. West

Dunedin manager of the warehousemen, importers, and

Otago. The Todd Corporation is now New Zealand's largest

manufacturers, Sargood Son & Ewen. In 1903, he succeeded

private company

his father, and partner John Alexander Ewen, serving at the

John started his career at the age of 18 in the Todd Motors

helm of that firm from 1903 until his death in 1940. There

Assembly Plant and worked up through the company,

were over 250 employees and, under his direction, the firm

becoming Managing Director in 1968. In 1987, as a result of

was one of the first to form a staff provident fund . He was a

changes in Government Import Regulations, Todd Motors

popular, publlc-sp iritied, and unostentatious man.

was sold to Mitsubishi and that year John succeeded his

Knighted in 1935, Sir Percy gave distingUished service to

uncle, the late Sir Bryan Todd as Executive Chairman of the

many orga ni sations, including Rotary and, for the Chamber

Group.

of Comm erce, represen ted New Zea land at the International

When John took over the helm of Todd enterprises,

Conierence in London, and the 1926 Empire Conference in

the assets were a holding in the Maui and Kapuni Oil

Dunedin .
e J:Jrcased !vanaka Station in 1912 and pioneered

and Gas fields and a portfolio of marketable securities.
In the subsequent twenty four years John has led the

--,:;a~.o r r :n", area, pl an ning and developing a dam and
:_-:: re c,,'1io:' en the Ka warau river, to irr igate the Cromwe ll

company into many successful ventures in energy

~

telecommunications; property and media. Todd Energy

a:s ,K;::;o:-l'Jale, in particUlar) for orcharding. He also

exploration, production, generation and distribution;

cf1dr'lpio re d a railhead through to Wanaka to enhance

which had a staff of three people in 1987 is today's only

:ral sport of produce to Dunedin. Alas, he did not win that

truly in tegrated energy company and has a payroll of over

siruggle l

400 people.

He had strong supporting ties to YMCA. and also to

Today The Todd Corporation has four main operations.

scouting, receiving that movement's highest award for

Todd Energy, Todd Property, Integria Heal thcare and

outstanding service.

ARA. a Marlborough based producer of fi ne wi nes and has

Passionate supporters of the arts, Sir Percy and Lady

retained its sharehold ing in SKY and Crown Castle Australia.

Sargood donated Logan Park Art Gallery to Dunedin in 1927,

But throughout the years of his leadership there have

as a memoria l to their onl y son, Cedric. one of so many Kiwi

been many other successful business ventures, including

soldiers killed at Gallipoli in 1915. He founded the Empire

the establishment of CLEAR Communications, utilicorp

Art Loan Collections SOCiety in 1930, donated paintings

NZ Ltd with power transmission networks, Metlifecare

to Dunedin and National Galleries, and was government

with a stable of retirement villages, Shortland Properties,

representative on Otago Museum's management

Australian telecommun ications companies AAPT and Crown

committee.

Castle and partiCipation in Independent Newspapers.

Following Sir Percy's death, in a characteris\ ic gesture of his

John also chairs the charitable Todd Foundation focusing

enlightened thinking, he had gi fted the bulk of his estate as

on funding for children, young people, their families and

a trust fund for the benefit of the arts, youth and education.

communities and in 1990 helped establish Philanthropy

That is the Sargood Bequest which continues to benefit the

New Zealand. He is a past President of the Wellington

commun ity 70 years on.

Manufacturers' Association, has been a director on the
boards of many high profile companies and in 2001 was
made a Distringuished Fellow of the Institute of Directors.
On the arts side, he was a founding trustee of the Arts
Foundation of New Zealand and among other organisations,
has been a trustee of the Queen Elizabeth" Arts Counci l
and the Roya l New Zealand Ballet.
In 2009 John was made a Compan ion of the New Zealand
Order of Merit and last year was the recipient of the
We llington Icon award in the city's annual Gold Awards.

